
PALM SUNDAY SERVICE 

GREETINGS  
Today, marks the beginning of Holy Week, which is a time set aside for us to 
commemorate and remember Christ’s last week on earth. Throughout the season of 
Lent we have been preparing our hearts and minds for the celebration of our Lord's 
paschal mystery. Today we begin this solemn celebration in union with the whole 
Church throughout the world. Christ entered in triumph into his own city, to complete 
his work as our Messiah: to suffer, to die, and to rise again. Let us remember with 
devotion this entry which began his saving work and follow him with a lively faith. 
United with him in his suffering on the cross, may we share his resurrection and new 
life. 

INVOCATION  
In the name of the Father and of the † Son and of the Holy Spirit. Amen.  

PALM SUNDAY COLLECT 
Assist us mercifully with your help, O Lord God of our salvation, that we may enter 
with joy upon the contemplation of those mighty acts, whereby you have given us life 
and immortality; through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen. 

READINGS FROM HOLY SCRIPTURE 

Isaiah 50:4-9a 
The Lord God has given me  
the tongue of a teacher, 
that I may know how to sustain  
the weary with a word. 
Morning by morning he wakens--  
wakens my ear 
to listen as those who are taught. 
The Lord God has opened my ear,  
and I was not rebellious,  
I did not turn backward. 
I gave my back to those who struck me,  
and my cheeks to those who pulled out the beard; 
I did not hide my face  
from insult and spitting. 
The Lord God helps me;  
therefore I have not been disgraced; 
therefore I have set my face like flint,  
and I know that I shall not be put to shame;  
he who vindicates me is near. 
Who will contend with me?  
Let us stand up together. Who are my adversaries?  



Let them confront me. It is the Lord God who helps me;  
who will declare me guilty? 

Philippians 2:5-11 
Let the same mind be in you that was in Christ Jesus, who, though he was in the form of 
God, did not regard equality with God as something to be exploited, but emptied 
himself, taking the form of a slave, being born in human likeness. And being found in 
human form, he humbled himself and became obedient to the point of death-- even 
death on a cross. Therefore God also highly exalted him and gave him the name that is 
above every name, so that at the name of Jesus every knee should bend, in heaven and 
on earth and under the earth, and every tongue should confess that Jesus Christ is Lord, 
to the glory of God the Father. 

Matthew 21:1-11 
When Jesus and his disciples had come near Jerusalem and had reached Bethphage, at 
the Mount of Olives, Jesus sent two disciples, saying to them, "Go into the village ahead 
of you, and immediately you will find a donkey tied, and a colt with her; untie them 
and bring them to me. If anyone says anything to you, just say this, `The Lord needs 
them.' And he will send them immediately." This took place to fulfill what had been 
spoken through the prophet, saying, 
"Tell the daughter of Zion,  
Look, your king is coming to you, 
humble, and mounted on a donkey,  
and on a colt, the foal of a donkey." 
The disciples went and did as Jesus had directed them; they brought the donkey and 
the colt, and put their cloaks on them, and he sat on them. A very large crowd spread 
their cloaks on the road, and others cut branches from the trees and spread them on the 
road. The crowds that went ahead of him and that followed were shouting, 
"Hosanna to the Son of David!  
Blessed is the one who comes in the name of the Lord!  
Hosanna in the highest heaven! “When he entered Jerusalem, the whole city was in 
turmoil, asking, "Who is this?" The crowds were saying, "This is the prophet Jesus from 
Nazareth in Galilee." 

HOMILY *See Attachment 

PRAYER OF THE CHURCH 
Let us pray for the Church, that the Lord would defend her against all her enemies and keep her 
true to Jesus Christ by the power of Your Word and Spirit: 

Gracious Lord, keep Your scattered Church in Your mercy, that she may endure the 
assaults of the evil one and remain faithful for the sake of those numbered within Your 
Kingdom and those who have not yet heard the Gospel and been brought to faith; 
through Jesus Christ, our Lord. 



Amen. 

Let us pray for all pastors, for all church-work vocations and for all the baptized in their vocation 
as God’s people: 

Almighty God, by Your Spirit You have gathered us as Your Church and promised that 
wherever two or three are together in Your name, there You are in our midst. Do not 
allow stress or disaster to distract us from the particular vocations into which You have 
called us to serve in the Church, home and community. Grant to us every gift and 
blessing needful, that we may honor our calling and serve You to the best of our ability; 
through Jesus Christ, our Lord. 
Amen. 

Let us pray for the government, for all in authority over us, and for our own lives as citizens and 
neighbors: 

O mighty Lord, You have established the kingdom of the left and hold accountable all 
those who govern in this and every place. Guide our president; the members of 
Congress; the governor of this state; and all who make, administer and judge our laws, 
that they would serve nobly and wisely, pursuing the path of justice and protecting the 
citizens entrusted to them. Give them the wisdom and strength needed to bring our 
world out of crisis and back to stability; through Jesus Christ, our Lord. 
Amen. 

Let us pray for an end to violence and terror, for those imprisoned, for the troubled in mind, and 
for those who suffer any afflictions of the body: 

Merciful Lord, Your grace is sufficient for all our needs, and You have promised to be 
the strength of the weary, the hope of those who fear, the healing of the ill, the fullness 
of those disabled, and the peace of all who are distressed. Hear us on behalf of our 
nation and the world suffering pandemic and isolation. We pray especially for 
_____________ and all whom we name in our hearts, that they may be well supplied by 
Your grace in every time of trouble; through Jesus Christ, our Lord. 
Amen. 

Let us pray for those not yet of the Kingdom, that God would make us bold to speak the faith to 
them and that hearing, they might believe: 

Everlasting Father, it is Your will that all should be saved and come to the knowledge of 
Your Son by faith. Give to Your Word success and deliver from error all those who live 
in darkness and fear, that they may walk in the light of the Lord Jesus and have 
confidence for the trials of this world and hope for the world to come; through Jesus 
Christ, our Lord. 
Amen. 

THE LORD’S PRAYER 



Our Father who art in heaven,  
Hallowed be Thy name,  
Thy kingdom come,  
Thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven; 
Give us this day our daily bread; 
And forgive us our trespasses as we forgive those who trespass against us; 
And lead us not into temptation, 
But deliver us from evil.  
For thine is the Kingdom and the power and the glory forever and ever. Amen.   

THE BENEDICTION 
The Lord bless you and keep you.  
The Lord make His face shine on you and be gracious to you.  
The Lord look upon you with favor and † give you peace.  



Palm Sunday Sermon 

Greetings to all of you on this Palm Sunday.  A strange thing indeed to be preaching this 

sermon within the walls of our empty church. Stranger still is that we shall be apart this Holy 

Week. As this dreadful virus continues to spread, we are all forced to adopt new ways of living. 

Social distancing, shelter in place, constant paranoia over our health and wellbeing, constant 

stress over our jobs and livelihoods, constant worry about our loved ones, family and friends, 

constant sadness over so many suffering and dying. As we seek to adapt to this new lifestyle and 

push forward as a nation, it is important that we do not succumb to our anxieties. If there is a 

lesson to be learned through all of this I believe it is to be found right here. We must not be 

carried away by our passions and emotions, but bring them into conformity with our faith. And 

right now the chief emotion for so many is anxiety over death and dying. The world has been 

collectively set on edge. There is widespread panic over what is to come. In one sense this 

anxiety over death is not a new phenomenon. It is to be expected since all of life really is coming 

to terms with our own mortality. Our own limited timeline. Life is fragile and volatile so it stands 

to reason we would be a little concerned with how we handle it. And yet, it is easy to lose our 

way. Obsession with preserving biological life often comes at the expense of the life of the soul, 

the life of the spirit. We are presently in the brief interval of our only life so let us take a moment 

to consider how we want to spend our time. As for me, I don’t want to spend my days- however 

many there are- fretting over something that I cannot control. For that is the sinister nature of 

worrying. We worry over things which are beyond our control. Our lives belong first and 

foremost to God, not to us. We are in His hands not the other way around.  



Christ our Lord gave us much to think about concerning how to live and die well. His 

words are simple- live in the present.  Today is the gift, so let us rejoice and be glad in it. Right 

here and right now is all that we have. And the way we live in the present moment says a great 

deal about who we are as Christians. I’ve always liked how the famous Roman Emperor Marcus 

Aurelius put it: “When the longest- and shortest-lived of us dies their loss is precisely equal. For 

the sole thing of which any of us can be deprived is the present, since this is all we own, and 

nobody can lose what is not theirs.” And if we can learn to live with this type of detachment, this 

type of indifference towards our lives then we really are free. Free of what troubles so many- a 

desperate clinging to life. For what can trouble us: trials and tribulations? Persecution or peril? 

Disease or sickness? Death? No, in all these things we are more than conquerors in Christ our 

Lord.   

  With this in mind, let us examine once again the events of Palm Sunday let us take note 

of the events and more importantly the attitude of Christ towards those events. And what we see 

is our Lord practicing what He preached. For it is one thing to say “do not fear death” it’s a 

whole other thing to live the message. As we know Christ prayed in the Garden for the cup of 

suffering and death to pass by Him. Christ did not go looking for death, but nor did He run and 

hide from it. His preference was not to suffer the torments of the Cross. However, He practiced 

what might be called a preferred indifference. Preferring not to suffer, but ultimately submitting 

to His Father praying, “Thy Will be done!”   Being fully God, Christ knew by entering the great 

city of Jerusalem, He was entering the viper’s den. Being fully man, He must have been filled 

with many dark emotions, including apprehension towards His approaching gruesome end. He 

was after all riding to His death. He was riding to meet His executioners. And yet, what do we 



see? Not a man terrified or immobilized by His fears. We see instead our Lord sitting calmly on a 

donkey. He meets the crowds like He will soon meet His grim fate with serenity and calmness. 

Rudyard Kipling’s poetic words come to mind here for Christ our Lord meets both triumph and 

disaster as the imposters that they are. He was not swayed by either. Neither altered His course. 

In so doing He lays out an example to all of us on how to manage our fears and anxieties.  

What is required of us in these dark days is a Christ like indifference. But this takes 

courage. And that’s exactly the virtue we need most right now. For firmness of character comes 

by way of courage. Courage dear brothers and sisters in Christ. Courage to restrain our fears, 

courage to endure and withstand the many changes of life. Courage to persevere, not shrink back, 

push forward, to meet the triumphs and disasters of this life with preferred indifference- not 

wanting to suffer or watch others suffer, but ultimately praying with Christ: “Thy will be done”.  

It is hard for us to see any good in all of that is taking place. And yet, all things according to 

God’s grand purpose and design. Who knows how God will employ the current events. We are 

not able at this time to have the perspective of history to see how it all unfolds. And yet we have 

His promise. And as we enter this most sacred and holy week let us do so with a glad confidence 

trusting that God will not fail us in our time of need. Let us commit it all to Him and then live 

our lives with a certain amount of calmness and freedom and above all with the peace of God 

which surpasses all human understanding and emotion. Amen.    

In Christ,  

Pastor Jeremy H. Mills   


